
 
 
 
 
 
 

SEGERSTROM FOOTBALL  
RESPECT-INTEGRITY-PERSEVERANCE-COMMUNICATION-DISCIPLINE 

Booster Club Meeting Minutes 
1/15/2020                            Time Start: 7:13pm 

1) Review min- Motion to Approve by Heidi, 2nd by Vanessa 

2) Treasurer's Monthly Report – Table for Feb. meeting, Ralph unable to attend 
 

3) Renewal Statement of Information - Valid for 2 years, no change in Executive members, 
will need to renew in Oct of 2020. 
 

4) Budget - Table for Feb. meeting, Ralph unable to attend.   Ralph & Coach have been in 
contact discussing needs. Stefani will email Ralph to see if we can take care of any 
urgent needs/purchases for Coach.  We agreed that we can vote by email if we cannot 
wait until next month. 
 

5) Oj gift - Jeanette offered a homemade blanket made by her aunt.  She will purchase 
supplies and provide a receipt for a refund. 

 
6) Grad Nite Updates - Sales today at Senior Parent meeting, 239 tickets sold, Paid 

$20,520, $9360 due.  Sales in February, Aida will try to provide a date she can attend, 
preferred Thursday. Stefani and Mari will be able to attend. 
Sell @ Stunt? 
 

7) 2020 Football Schedule - Schedule available on calendar. 1 issue w/ Laguna - sophfrosh, 
Coach Joe will fix, away game, not home. 
2020 Poster, once pics available in July, make sure we add year on poster. (Le’s Printing) 
 

8) 3.0 Club pizza - Wed. Jan. 22nd @ 2pm, Pizza and water, Vanessa will call in order, try to 
get CC# for payment or she will pay and we will need to provide refund 
 

9) Red Team Shirts - Need 40 shirts, quotes once logo provided by Coach, will email for 
approval 
 

10) Website updates - Amazon Smile, contact Tiffany for banner cost 
 



11) Booster Contact updates - Email Google doc info for login to all members 
 

12) Fundraising Calendar - Updated with proposed events for 2020 
      Merie and Frank working hard on making contacts. 

Marie: Pepsico - donating Gatorade and water, Frito-Lay, Coca-Cola, received Gift 
cards. Asked that she keep a list of donations and track items that were donated 

 Frank: Stadium Seat Cushions: Individual Fundraiser/package deal or both? 
2 Options: 
Foam Cushions $2444 for 300 cushions: 12 companies donate @ $204, sold by 
players for $15: $4500 profit 
Economy Cushions: $1325 for 300 cushions: 12 companies donate @ $111, sold 
by players for $15: $4500 profit 

           Financial Advisor donation: Franks friend has donated for non-profits, usually a  
percentage of existing fundraiser, will look into if there is a cap or not (Grad nite  
suggested) 
 

13) Fundraising Report - Look into Snap Race, UFundMe - keeps coaches & players 
     alerted when donation made. Email & Post on social media.  
     Angel Fundraiser:  approx. 200 tickets 
     Design Stadium shirts: determine fundraiser dates, need flier 
     Carl’s Jr Cards: Vanessa will look into, March upper levels, June Freshman 
 

14) Camp End of June - Varsity June 26th - 28th. Need to come up with new plan if we  
      cannot figure out how we deal with insurance. No overnight stay? 
 

15) District Policy on Camping - Campsites were reserved in San Onofre, but no longer 
      allowed to have sleepovers, new district rule.  Need to find new activity. Table for  
     February, Vanessa will look into insurance. 
 

16) North Torrance - Travel Game, August 28th - week 1 of 2020 schedule 
     Need bus - JFK quote and # of passengers per bus - drive up Friday 
     Need Hotel room - 59 players (4 per room) Block of rooms 
     Need to plan meals/find spots to eat, donations? Friday: lunch & dinner, Saturday:\ 
     breakfast & lunch 
 

17) Round Table -  
1. Minutes: Need to add name of attendee to sheets 
2. Business cards - email Tiffany - before quote, need artwork - emailed Aida logo to 

see if she could draft 
3. 2019 Booklets, renew?  Will try to get copies to Merie and Frank from Ralph 
4. Coaches Needs: Ladders, Hurdles, coach would like to discuss budget ASAP and 

get approved prior to Feb. meeting if possible 
5. Game day program: sent files to Aida 



6. Heidi to check snack bar: need anything major?  Budget for a hot dog machine? 
 

Meeting Attendees:   End: 9:37pm 
Head Coach: Joe Tagaloa 

President: Stefani Shubin 

VP/Social Media Coordinator: Vanessa Tagaloa 

Snack Bar Coordinator: Heidi Galaviz 

JV Rep: Jeanette Valdivia 

Fundraising Coordinator: Frank Alaniz 

Team Meal Coordinator: Merie Mendevil 

Media Coordinator: Aida Catalan 

 

Secretary/Varsity Coordinator: not in attendance 

 
 

 


